Abstract: Metallurgical manganese ore samples from Ka'oje (Nigeria) were enriched to higher Metallurgical grades during wet gravity separation techniques which included Jigging and Tabling operations. As-mined samples S1 (36.83%MnO), S2 (47.85%MnO), S3 (58.85%MnO) and S4 (54.96%MnO) were dressed and screened to -780+500 µm, -500+355µm, -355+250 µm, -250+192 µm and -192 µm particle size ranges. Obtained Jigging test concentrates assayed 51.54% MnO minimum recovery level with an enrichment ratio (ER) of 1.02; while Tabling operation concentrates assayed 91.11% MnO maximum recovery and 1.14 ER value. These responses demonstrated the suitability of the two techniques in raising the enrichment levels of the ores for better applications and higher economic gains.
INTRODUCTION
The suitability of gravity concentration methods in ore enrichment processes largely depends on the ore minerals' specific gravity gradients and solubility, Olubambi and Potgieter (2005) . The Ka'oje metallurgical grade manganese samples were subjected to Jigging and Tabling operations in wet condition for value addition; owing to great deal of price differences (gains) existing between equal tonnage of raw manganese ore and value added manganese concentrates as stated by Corathers (2007) . In first quartal of 2014, manganese (Mn) concentrate with 52% Mn cost $328.11per metric ton while same one ton of Mn ore having 33-36% Mn cost $148-162, Dewitt (2014) . Ores are dressed through comminuting, liberation, sizing and screening operations to separate valuable minerals from gangue minerals. During comminuting, intertwined valuable minerals and unwanted ore constituents are unlocked by sequence of crushing and grinding processes. Specific gravities of the major minerals in the ores, according to Abubakre et al (2010) , are presented in Table 1 . Distinct variations in specific gravities among the minerals signaled achievable separation using gravity method. Little overlapping could however occur in the processes in the wake of valuables cleft away with gangues during comminution, which will result to generation of some middlings. The three products, concentrates, middling and tailings were collected in separate launders. The products were dried, weighed and figures recorded. ED-XRF analysis was carried out on the products to determine their respective chemical compositions. The determination of valuable mineral recovery, concentration ratio and enrichment ratio were carried out to assess the effectiveness of technique.
RESULTS

Jigging operation:
The Jigging operation generated underflow and overflow (Table  2) as concentrates and tailings respectively. Particle sizes -190 µm favoured highest enrichment while highest recovery was attained with particle size range -500+355 µm. and particle sizes -190 µm recorded highest ER. Plate 1: Middling dropping on the splitter clearly separated from the concentrate. The effect of ore particle size on concentration ratio is presented in Figure 1 . Particle size reduction down to 380 µm did not significantly liberate valuable mineral (MnO 2 ), hence little or no change in the CR. Further reduction in particle size below 380 µm however resulted in a significant valuable mineral liberation which resulted to high increase in concentration ratio. Products were generated as concentrates, middlings and tailings (Plates 1; Tables 3,4 and 5). Sieve sizes -780+500 µm and -500+355 µm favoured generation of more middlings than tailings while -355+250 µm, -250+192 µm and -192 µm generated more tailings than middlings. The Tabling operation proved more efficient as the feed materials got more spread out and stratified for better sensitivity to particles' specific gravities during Tabling operation. Particle size range -355+250 µm, however, generated more middlings in samples S1 and S4. This was due to aggregation of the valuables in finer shapes in the bulk sample. Tabling of S2 recorded 51.39% valuable assay with lowest recovery level of 72.49% as much valuables were lost to tailings. The S2 tabling results showed that top ER was recorded with particle sizes -192 µm with reduced silica content, as similar to what occurred in the tabling of sample S4. Table 3 : Tabling results of sample S2(AT LAST)
Figure 1: Relationship between particle and concentration ratio. Table 4 : Tabling results of sample S3(AT LAST) Table 5 : Tabling results of sample S4(AT LAST) All the generated concentrates were far below 6000 µm (6 mm) particle size required in a furnace operation; this necessitated cold-bond agglomeration of the products (Plate 2) using natural resin (Gum arabic) and 5% Portland cement as binders in a labsize pelletizer. The Resin serves as a precarbonization material while the cement serves as pre-flux material should the agglomerates be used for production of ferro-manganese. Average compressive strength of resin bonded pellets was 9.74KN while that of cement bonded pellets was 10.78KN; this is in consonance with the standard according to Lotosh (1999).
Plate 2: Agglomerates of 9-21 mm. Pellets 'A' and 'B' are fine concentrates and natural resin bonded while pellets 'C' and 'D' are coarse contrates and cement bonded.
Cost Analysis
Cost analysis of concentrating the manganese ore is presented in Table 12 .
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